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JAPANESE SCARE ON COAST
REFUSES TO DOWN

(By Roderick Clifford.) lot the most serious confronting this
Mitinirv tnrinv- -- .- .- - -WASHlMiTUN, May 15. Aiarme . -

Ixt th slcalthv ImmiEratlorf" ct Jap
anese to the Pacific coast, and fear-
ful that unless It Is checked this lui- -

saigratlon will mean a gradual ana

shnp And attnn.
"I am not fearrui that the Japanese

will sail over, with ships and take
California by force of arms," can- -

, ,- -. n.V.r
SSSTReiSSSSur BateV of c2 problem of our west Is on
UoraVhas Mked be hlu.e'to asctr-io- t labor and eating. American farm
tea how many Japanese laborers arc hands are paM good wages and they

thi United eat heartily. The Japanese arc flock- -

SSsSsS' -- a sjrsawffiss
Theifnritartling- -

the ?n. and they live on six -t- en

SfrnSre S,TnSJHS J" such compeUUon as

t0rT.;nLX tblV 8JBau,cau"'r The Japanese laborer, come Jn
quietly take their places In th

Baker ana other ,,, -,- v in h orchards, vine
western representatives know that da and rarmg nf Cal0frnia and
Japanese labor la already encroaching oU)er westcrn gtatea. They savt
upon the white maus domain InU- - everything they make. The
Uornla and otheratates. They P fim th!ng you know tho Jap laborer
want other menJbers of tho house a of utd and ho starU
and the public generally to know t0,,amlng fcimseif. in a few years
the same thing. ,he will have the American working

The Japanese will not conquer T,.nMl( win be th
the Pacific Coast by war." says Mr. d American will bo
Baker. "At the present rate of lav tenkuL
migration they win sinw '"'"'' . --Of course when any nelghborhoo-- l

and get possession m u. ",; becomes over-ru- n with Jaranese.
work for starvation wages, run Jg bound t0 be an el0dns ol
compeUng white laborer out ot ms

AmerlcRns- - what , the result? The
own countrj- - .and then proceea iu Urm and 0I.cnar(j9 become the pjs-m- v

our section peacefully ana wuj- - , f thA rnrelimer and DarU
out the firing ot a gun. It will all no

of tfae paclflc u 0vcntually
done because the Japanese J J becomo a "111116 Japan'",
can live on a few cents a day. ana wm gt(ek c(oge
the white man cannot meet ue JP q,, study 0f the tvo naUonalltles

has brought us to the conclusion that
Baker Aske Questions. le Chinese coolie Is preferable to

The Baker resolution ask3 coa thQ japanese. The former comes
to ascertain from the president Araerlca solely to earn money. When

the following: .Iho gets It he Is ready to return to
' The number ot Japanese who are Cnlna an(j ieC0me a wealthy man
entering the United States aurrep Uring n iUXuiy for tho balance
tltlously over the Mexican border f hi& ,tre when the jap comes to
and the Canadian border. , America it is generally with the

The number who come In through DurEOse 0f staying, and becoming

the regular lmmlgraUon channels. 0De
number who are cnterins.. of us. He Is shrewd, ambitious,

He will starve half
Hawaii and the Philippines, either tQ dcalh !n order t0 gct an acr0

ecretly or through the regular ground that ho may call his own
". . -- 1 l j vi. -- in. t lnrt nmHsMv will
EnlgraUOU cuauuw unu uio jjiwv wi - .w w 1

The American people," dSares a(jj0;n another plot owned by aaj
Mr Baker tu aaKea iu mc s Amcricau jaruii. u """"
rlousneas of the situation when these that he is sourrounded with uticou-flgure- s

are ascertained. j genial neighbors, is soon ycady to
Tho Baker resolution was Intro-- le)j oat, acd the march of the lltt.e

fluced by the California membei C:iow roan goes steadly onward over
after ho had conferred with various our entire section,
other members of the house from the s0 far as immigration proper Is

Pacific coa3t and the northwest. It concerned It Is pretty well restricted,
srill have their support when U But the 'American people shou'd nave

comes before me uousk. hu "" mc iieni. mrunu uyuu vuo -- -
than one of theso members will 0 ECCret Immigration. Japanese, by

fce in possession ot lnrormatyn that the j,ncdies cone in from Canada
trill alarm the ent're country over anA acrog3 the Hlo Grande. They lo
tho Japanese Immigration. jnot enler the ports but they get

Prsfer the Cnlnese. j there Just the same.
There are western and Same State Elsewhere... . r. - r"ViI.i ve iMrn flint nrpttv much therepreseniauies u pi.-c-

. u v.". . ..... . - . -

SeSe COJlie IO lUO Ulic amw u- otitic ot.Mv .w. H -
-- .. .n t.imiiimk. Tho Chinese rhlllDDlnes and Hawaii. Away out

n it 4. nnlntPd oiit. eats little In the c this half-wa- y

and works for but n few cents a day .place, the Japanese are flocking Into

but his brain is not filled with Ideas these islond owned by America, ir
. . v, ... . .m 1. nnt ftettA thpv llll SOOot conquest, ana ue uua uv v- - mcj u.v u-- "' :

Investor and take over the Amers- - occupy Hawaii in such numbers as
'can's land. The Japanese on the oth-- to acanoralcally conquer the Islands
er hand, say those members ot tho from wltnin.. 1 - - ..n In .Infla mi. .Ph.pno. girK Tuwn manA XllAl ttlOsouse wno uave wui ..av. - "i.m - - -

tact with him, not only can live as last census does not fully show tne
CheaDIV as lue vnineso ihto, uwinuer i jai """ - -- -

can farmer, and he is here to stay, rave not listed the full number or

The claim is mado that the Philip-- Pmployed by them, ard It Is believed
pines and Hawaii are now overrun that even some American farmers,
With Japanese, and there are ensunU prompted by the fact of their Japan-D-f

them in these islands to take pos-- Csc Employes."
of It from the Inside it they; Representative Raker savs that he

o desire is already in possession od documen- -

"1 am not trying to bring on an- - Ury evWence bearh.g out his asser--

Other .war scare." said Reprefenta tlans and Indicating the necessity for
tlvo Bauer, In discussing hU reso- - immediate Investigation .of tne en- -

luUon. -- It is a different kind ot 'yet- - tl.o Jaranese Immigration Problem
low peril' that I fear. He will hold these fizures until

Representative Lelferty. of Oregon, resolution comes "before the nous.
. .1 -. i.. rv --.ith tho oirt nf other westernwas in iiepreseniumc uangr uuni j ui .. -:- --

ireir.bers re declares tat ne will JDeat the time ano he emphasized the
fact that the caurirn.ans anxletr
yas well grounded, and that there

add;
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aenators
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ABOUT PENSIONSA TALE
SAVOYARD.
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appropriation,
j30,206,778.
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Our Aftefticg&LDot the

Schlitz was brewed first in hut ovei
sixty years ago. Now our output exceeds

million barrels year. Oiir agencies dot
the earth.

More and more Teoole everv vear are de
manding Schlitz Schlitz in Brown Bottles.

brewery spend more purity in time in
skill money than any other cost in brewing.

We scald every tub, keg and barrel every pipe and
pump every time it. We wash every bottle four
times by machinery. Even the air, in which the beer
cooled, filtered.

you knew what know about beer, you would'
say, "Schlitz Schlitz Brown Bottles."
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at Made Milwaukee famou
pension noncst tno uew

inn era corruption
publican member or congress Infamy, all it, 13 yours, none of the pension fund, fat out

able to furnish data that will aiarm attempted nullify the of It is ours. But If it tells or the tariff barons, boodle
w American .and awaKen Cmgrilutlon ofrthe VnkJ Siatwj by then rebels were olf -- blocks of
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and in the northwest that sub-- other kind or "yellow peril Ja, .
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of the public purse the "upend
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ous fum of more than jame, j G."rfield, himself a UhIoj
on the pension alone. I now ' soldier of high runl reported the
recollect tne total amount of all prop- - pension it callej
erty real, personal and mixed or Mr. Carllejd apol- -

tnr taratinn In the state Of for thn hill LMiuse tue amoant
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took
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bill fcnd Mr. roil, our is 01 me uu sum.-lom-
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feated. You see It was the td battle 1 it to you. Yours bo llotous debauencry exreriercea in.
j i ii. . &.ftt & am tm a vaa- riallllttv "
and when the executive clerk reacneu x have said that of the pen--
t Via tn-- tVio rtniutn t ith f ha VOt.3 Ui. n.ir id . .rinmlv n rcinithlf run
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per'; glory tei-iur- ,

tried
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much
a whirl the

rowsage Steele made his motion in campaign fund. Let me relate some-- Marie Tempest change the
Its oh her new irom ThA Dilli

day. for a of becomes gervation. lletcalf Ky., sent' Toppers" 'The tSar which
order to prevent thins that under my own

a law without the signature of sweil the federal' army at loart tho London phllogoists better,
presldont If he has nat cdn 705 s0ldieis out of a papulation of

disapproval within teniai,out over! who hasgress of his Tien the war was Mario Walnwright. been
days, unless bo enacted 'one of and the army d sbandedr at least onc--l playing with Gillette, is

.n.. .. 1 vr. ttaan x'trtimiiv I

uku

and

znil

last nine days of the when half of the Union ot that return to vaudeville,
the "pocket veto" suffices. NoV was laillwlck who returned voted the,

from the housetJi'd that democratic ticket, and at tho nrsi
Cleveland was beaten for election at which they roted tho do"n- -

A Science With Some Dealers DoneIn 1ESS because ot this veto. ocratlc majority was -- 85 a total1
Ben Harrison anj'vote of less than 1.200. And so tt At the Expense of The Public

congress sent him this sime paupet continued unUl the "arrears bill" wa Thera nothing "Just as good" as
bill, and it. nassed. . Newbro's Horoiclde. Some dealers

n A.A. na tmvnmxr' n. ......, n.i ... T.nnt.i'.. AVhat was tho resJlt? The next year carnettassor

took with

Une Dr. Hunter. a from- - will even go so far as to ten you they
thar commonv,ealth. was about 440.- - Grant uromised tfcat It should be the pvnslon jpriation Junked 10 cot tl--o appointment of hae something Dcxier.

000,000. Thus in ioity-nv-e years the high water mark far At ?16fi93.850. In 1891 it was $117312.. surgeon. Itepjblicans made,
cormorant has eaten tit that time there was politics la G9tt. In 1893 It had grown $16S in6a proclaiming from theTension
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That dealer axe to grim
You can't stop his but

that a pension a fel-- can him grinding it at yot
to "vole as ho shot." Well,

nearly ten states such as Kentucxy such i6g.slatiort and It was a roll of and about that figure it has housetops
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total above $290.- - Randall sneaker the bouse of res- - reonle billions on this pension ac- - oiectlon tbey appc-aie- and voted tha Jty of are honest and con--
a year. This That congress enactol count alone. It Is absurd to sa ticket, and In 185

house of representaUves ti,0 --arrears bill," which sought there was not the most reckless wnen I left that could Newbro's has been so
last winter under a suspension 01 make a of the attending when sucn count every democratic Joht favorably known as tne (

rules, which required a two ota There never was a b.Ii as Grant and Garfield said jietcalf county on the fingers cr germ thai
thirds Tote. The senate killed it. that Holmaa or of Indiana, $30 000.000 was ample la 1874, which - hand and have ngen3 toione gVnuld te deceived.
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grinding,

ought to have lieen high water mark Spare, 1 now recall but two. When you need a hair
for It. ' . If that was done In Kentucky, what don't want one which r

tr...f .. Kaam nn Ttf..HrA ft7tn) . ...... hmaha4 tn .ia Inifitfilt taAfl In trill ftio rlnnrttlf

remedy, you
nerely prom-- f
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h- - had done In battle. t reputed to have made $2,O0O,COP pros-- j passage 0r the pauper pension bill . investigated the thing and trade a brittle.
Tnmies Is responsible for this ecuting theso claims. 1 that alone has swelled the appropria- - conclusive speech in congress on the Newbro's Hemlclde i sold and
4miBat Drclicnlltr and I ca:i testU! What was the effect? A pension 1lon jgo.000.000 a year. subject. He showed how Indiaci guaranteed by all druggisU.

oxonerat'on of tho republ.c-i- n appropriaUon of $36,659 227 in 1880 j 0nevday witnessed a scene II ' swarmed with special examineru from Application of this wonderful pro--

Xr m the original contriver of, which by 1888 swelled to tbc enor-'th- e senate that made the G. O. 11 the pension office list before ele , phyart.c may be obtained at the
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. jt.hVnch the soldier vote by meats Inward this democratic brat of graft ,Baje a " Hke this: "Build th.and cajole the poor soldier, InO Send ten cenU In postage or silver

liberal pensions but the rep'ib in patriotism and gratitude. But the appropriation an you please. Mako voting the republican ticket. J to 7he Herrlcide Co, Dept. R, Da--

fii.nti tieUed on it, 'rnacnlfiel It, and thing was just fairly begun. n mountains, high, the summit cludj What a grand old trolt. Mich, for 'c - '"1" ' ""'
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ROUTE
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SUMMER EXCURSION RATES

--VIA-

Santa Fe-- The Senic Route

Round Trip From Biabee

Denver
. Colorado Springs ..

Salt Lake City
St. Paul
Kansas City

' St. Louis -

Chicago

Cincinnati
Philadelphia

Above are rates to only a few principal points. Rates to various
other points in North and East furnished. Write us.

Tickets on sale June 1st to 30th. Final return Uailt
October 31st.

Stopovers in either direction. X
Daylight ride to Denver and other Colorado points from El .

Pass. Only one night en route.

writ for literature.
W. K. UKUWN. D. P. A. O. H. T. "P. A.

J. S. C. Pr A.
Mills Bldg. - - - - Kl raso. Tax.

The Ri&ht
Route

Gool

$42.80
42.80
66.35
66.05
51.05
60.05
66.05
74.45

cheerfully
September

descriptive
DONART,

MORIUSON.

East

91.75

Route of the
Golden State

Limited

EFFECTIVE JUNE 1

ri ' b. FINAL LIMIT OCTOBER 318T

SUMMER FARES
T","raM!',' FROM BISBEE '" I'

TO TO
KANSAS CITY .$51.C5 NEW YORK . 9.25
ST. LOUIS St.0.05 BOSTON 8104.05

CHICAGO $t)8.05 BALTIMORE ... .....a4.95
DENVF" "..S42.80 WASHINGTON .". S4.95

CLOUDCROFT 5140

Reduced Rates to all principal Eastern and Northern
Summer Resorts. Call at ticket office for any infor-

mation desired, or address EUGENE FOX,

A r?ScSHBSSaS5a rjp.wrSffifireKL r- -

Gen. Pass. Agt., El Paso Texas. 1
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fg&f Clean

Handy
and so

Cheap
to use
D3 GET ONE

Awarded Grand Prize at Seattle Exposition

sr & y 0
$?
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j Iron with the iron that saves you time, energy, and

i money. The iron that needs no fire. That is always 4

i. ready to begin work when you are. GUARANTEED g

TWO YEAKS. 5

4 Tiy one Ten Days on Trial. If not what you want
we take it bark. , A

4 Bisbee Co., i
A BISBEE ARIZONA g

Bisbcc Lumber Company, Inc.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER8 IN OREGON AND

TEXAS PINE, RfcOWOCD SHINGLE ' MOULDINGS, BUILDERS'
HARDWARE. DOORS ANO SASMES OF ALL KINDS. MINING
TIMBERS AND WEDGES. CARLOAD LOT3 A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE L125 EMIL MARKS, Msns.tr.
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iLlectrtc Iron

Improvement
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